
 

 
July 15, 2021 

I. Please participate in #HearOurEdStories Day next Tuesday, July 20 

• CEF is holding #HearOurEdStories Day on July 20 – Next week on Tuesday, July 20, CEF is holding a 
one-day push of our #HearOurEdStories social media campaign with Rep. Jamaal Bowman (D-NY) – a 
former principal – to voice support for increased education funding. We hope you will share CEF’s 
social media toolkit with your grassroots members and encourage them to post a video on July 20 
sharing their education story, telling their two Senators and their Representative why federal 
education funding matters to them.  It would be great if each CEF member could post from their 
official Twitter describing why federal education funding matters to their program/students and 
what their organization or institution is doing!   

• Why this timing is great – Next Tuesday is great timing – right before the full House votes on the 
fiscal year 2022 Labor-HHS-Education appropriations bill (being debated in the House 
Appropriations Committee this morning) that increases appropriations for the Department of 
Education by 41% and also provides big increases for education programs in other agencies.  July 20 
also follows this week’s CEF briefing releasing our FY 2022 education budget book and making the 
case for increased education funding, and is the day before CEF’s Day of Hill Advocacy, when we 
have meetings with 36 congressional offices to urge increased support for education.  In other 
words, this is the right time to amplify the message and urge Congress to vote for increased 
investments in education. 

• How the campaign works –  The #HearOurEdStories social media campaign makes it easy for people 
to tell their Members of Congress about their education priorities (and for Members of Congress to 
share their support for federal investments in education). The campaign asks the public to share 
their education story; it could be about responding to the coronavirus pandemic or their experience 
with student aid, access to needed services, or from the perspective of an educator, administrator, 
or support personnel.  The campaign asks people to record a video and post it on social media, 
tagging their Members of Congress and urging them to support the president’s request for a huge 
increase in education funding for next year. The toolkit has all the information people need. 

• Please share the #HearOurEdstories toolkit with your networks now and next 
week #HearOurEdStories social media toolkit – We have updated CEF’s #HearOurEdStories social 
media toolkit (attached, and at this link) and urge you to share it with your communications staff 
and membership networks to help publicize the July 20th day-long social media push.  It includes 
instructions and social media addresses for Members of Congress, and you can personalize it with 

https://cef.org/advocacy/5%c2%a2-makes-sense-may-2021/


specifics to encourage your networks to participate.  We hope you will share the toolkit with your 
networks on social media, via email, and any other way that you reach your grassroots members.   

• What’s involved in the campaign – The #HearOurEdStories campaign provides a very short toolkit 
(on CEF’s website under the “Advocacy” tab and the blue box on the “#HearOurEdStories” box on 
the home page) with instructions on what to do: 

o    Create a video or written message about your experience in education – as a student, parent, 
teacher, administrator, staff, or other position – to say what has been going on, and how 
additional federal investments in education would make a difference.  The toolkit has a sample 
script. 

o    Share the video or message on Twitter, Facebook, and/or Instagram and tag CEF (@edfunding 
on Twitter and Instagram, @cmte4edfunding on Facebook) and your three Members of 
Congress.  The toolkit has a sample post, and includes a link to find your Members of Congress 
and a list of their social media addresses. 

o    Use #HearOurEdStories – Please use the #HearOurEdStories hashtag with any post.  This is a 
great time to capitalize on the education funding under consideration,  in both the President’s 
budget and in the FY 2022 education funding bill being debated in the House Appropriations 
Committee.   

o    Background information on education funding - The toolkit ends with a summary of education 
funding.     

Sample posts/tweets for your organization to invite participation with attached charts: 

o Join us and @edfunding for #HearOurEdStories Day on 7/20. Tell your Members of Congress 
why education funding matters to you, and urge them  to increase federal education 
investments. CEF’s toolkit has the info you need including sample posts, 
at https://tinyurl.com/vyvhy4h8 

[Chart to attach: #HearOurEdStories - 2022 President's Education Request Far Above 
2011 Level in Real Dollars] 

o Education funding rises from 2% to 3.7% of the federal budget next year under the 
President’s budget. Find out how to urge Congress to make those important investments. 
Join us and @edfunding for #HearOurEdStories Day on 7/20. Info in the toolkit 
at  https://tinyurl.com/vyvhy4h8 

[Chart to attach: #HearOurEdStories  - Education rises to 3.7% of President’s 2002 
budget] 

o Urge your Members of Congress to increase investments in education. Tell them why this 
matters to you on #HearOurEdStories Day on 7/20. All the info you need is in the 
@edfunding toolkit at https://tinyurl.com/vyvhy4h8 

https://cef.org/advocacy/5%c2%a2-makes-sense-may-2021/
https://tinyurl.com/vyvhy4h8
https://tinyurl.com/vyvhy4h8
https://tinyurl.com/vyvhy4h8


[Chart to attach: #HearOurEdStories – 2 of 3 voters want more education funding] 

o Follow @edfunding and let Congress #HearOurEdStories day on 7/20. Tell your story by 
sharing a short video with your Members of Congress saying why federal 
education  investments are important to you. Info in the @edfunding toolkit 
at https://tinyurl.com/vyvhy4h8 

 

https://tinyurl.com/vyvhy4h8

